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April 29, 1994
To: Greg Jordan
Chair of ASC
From: Melissa Peper Firestone
Chair of the Ad Hoc External Affairs Committee
Greg:
At our April 27 meeting, the members of the External Affairs Committee
discussed our status as an ad hoc committee and whether we should become a
permanent standing committee of ASC.
We all agreed that we had conducted some nice projects for ASC, i.e. a food
pantry drive and donations of Easter baskets to a battered women's shelter. Our
group does a lot of brainstorming, and often comes up with some interesting
ideas, but most of them are impossible to do because of the lack of funding.
With no budget, and little funds in the ASC treasury, we feel like a group that
talks a lot but can take few actions.
It seemed to be the concensus of the committee that the couple projects that we
do manage to do at little cost could be taken up by the Professional
Development Committee. If the External Affairs Committee is disbanded,
perhaps some of its members could join Professional Development to help
coordinate these projects next year.
Our group has enjoyed working together and we always have a lot of fun at our
meetings but we have found it difficult to do projects that involve more
administrative staff than just our committee members. We would still like to do
the food drive this spring and we have come up with some ideas for the
University's open house to be held in September, but after that, we have no
remaining agenda.
We'd be happy to discuss this issue further with you. If you or Pat Green would
be interested in attending our next meeting, let me know.
Sincerely,

~v r~{cJ--r.n.
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11te c:onm1ittee began by c:liscussing the possibility of
/Zt!.l {·f...,./-.~--(_
involving a loc.a.l soup kitchen. Cindy Colvui reported that ...........u.l.:lll\.~u·,nunvm.-..:me
Miller, who helps coordinate "Martha's Kitchen" at the First United ivlethodist Church. The
kitchen provides food each Friday, starting with doughnuts at 2:30p.m., followed by a
dinner served at 4:30p.m. Usually a student group called "Reach Out" helps but the
program needs exn·a help during the sunm1er and during times when the students are on
break.
The committee discussed the possibility of helping in the summer but members said it
would probably be difficult findmg 10 volunteers for Friday aftemoons when the
University goes on summer hours.
Colvin said Miller had mentioned that a goclll project would be to provide toiletry kits
for conununity services, such as TI1e. Link, Family Court, elc. Mille.r felt there was a great
need for these kits to give to people who come through the services.
The conunittee talked about the best way to handle such a project. We tl10ught it could
be an activity hat could get m~my people involved on campus if we worked it similm· to a
food drive. However, in this case, instead offood, we'd be gathering combs, bmshes,
toothbrushc·s and toothpaste, shmnpoo, razors, shaving cre.mn, bars of soap and deodorant.
It was determined that each ASC representative could be responsible for placing a box in
their office to collect the items. TI1e committee would do the advertising through an article
in the Monitor, flyers, and messages on e-mail and voice mail, etc.
Once all the materials were colle.cted, tlte committee would meet to put the packets
together in ziplock bags.
It was proposed to conduct the. drive sometime in early April. Melissa Peper Firestone
f
~-aid she would propose the project to :\.SC's Executive Committee and if given the okay,
~ould plan the next meetutg to discuss details.
The committee also discussed doutg tl1e same project it did last year where it donated
Easter baskets to First .Step, the home for battered women and their children. Everyone
agreed it was a good project and fairly easy to do. Wal-Mm1 gave us the baskets and we put
"Happy Spring" greetings on them from ASC (with credit to Wal-Marl) and Bob McGeein
saw that they got delivered. McGeein said he would call the shelter and see if they would
be intereste~:I in receiving baskets again this year. (He has since done so and the shelter said
it would be happy to have :::w baskets). Firestone said she would contact K-Mart again to
find (IUt if they'd be willing to donate all or some of the baskets. If they cml'l provide all of
the. baskets, she will contact K-Mart and other area stores.

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Minutes, Feb. 10 meeting
Members Present: Bob McGeein, Joe Luthman, Cindy Colvin, Gaill\I~Roberts, l\lonica
Smith-Scott and Melissa Peper Firestone
Members Absent: Bonita Sanders and Jan Peterson
Meeting Business:
The committee began by discussing the possibility of a conmmnity servke project
involving a local soup kitchen. Cindy Colvui reported that she had talked wilh Ma.xine
Miller, who helps coordinate "Martha's Kitchen" at the Firs[ United Metho-jist Church. The
kitchen provides fOt.-.d each Friday, starring with doughnuts at 2:30p.m., followed by a
dinner s.erved at 4:30p.m. Usually a studem group called "Reach Out" helps but the
program needs extta help during the summer and during times when the students are on
break.
The committee discussed the ~)ssibility of helping in the summer but members said it
would probably be. diffkult findi.J1g 10 volunteers for Friday afternoons when the
University goes on summer hours.
Colvin said Miller had mentioned that a good project would be to provide toiletty kits
for community services, such as The Link, Family Coun, etc. !\Iiller felt there was a gre.at
need for these kits to give to people who come through the services.
The conm1ittee talked about the best way to handle such a project. \Ve thought it could
be an activity hat could get many people i.Jwolved on campus if we worked it similar to a
food drive. However, in this case, ins[ead offood, we'd be gathering combs, bmshes,
toothbmshes and toothpaste, shampoo, razors, shaving cream, bars of soap and deodorant.
It was detem1il1ed that each ASC representative could be resp.:msible for placing a box in
their office to colle~t the items. TI1e committee would do the advertising through an rutide
in the MDnitor, flyers, and messages on e-mail and voice mail, etc.
Once all the materials were collected, the committee would meet to put the packets
together in ziplock bags.
It was proposed to conduct the drive sometime in early April. l\lelissa Peper Firestone
sa.id she would propose the prc~ect to ASC's Executive Committee and if given the okay,
would plru1 the next meeting to dis.:uss de.tails.
The committee also discussed doing the same project it Jid last year where it donated
Easter baskets to First .Step, the home for battered women and their children. Everyone
agreed it was a good pwject and fairly easy to do. Wal-Mart gave us the baskets and we put
"Happy Spring" greetings •)n them fTom ASC (with (Tedil LO \Val-Mmt) and Bob McGeein
saw that tl1ey got delivered. McGeein said he would call Lhe shelter and see if they would
be interested in receiving baskets again this year. (He has since done so and tl1e shelter said
it would be happy to have 20 baskets). Firestone said she would contact K>"Mart again to
find out if they'd be willing to donate all or some of the baskets. If they can't provide all of
the baskets, she will contact K-Mart and other area stores.

··Happy Spring!

.a

Frotll tlze

Ad11zln.lstrati-ve Staff
Co1t1z.cil
o/BGSU
(Baskets courtesy o/H"al-A!artJ

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Minutes, March 22 mee.ting
Members Present: Bonita Sanders, Jan Peterson, Cindy Colvin, and Melissa Peper
Firestone
Members Absent: Bob McGeein, Joe Luthmmt, Monka Smith-Scott and Gail McRol~Its
Guest: Marcia Latta
Meeting Business:
Marcia Latta, who in COI..""~rdinating the University's open house planned for this fall,
spoke to the C(ltlmlittee and invited it to participate in the event. The open house. will be: held
Saturday, Sept. 24 from 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. on cmnpus and is open to the public. It's main
purposes are to promote general goodwill m1d show what the University has to offer. Each
college will showcase its programs.
Latta said it is up to the committee or ASC as to how we participate, but she
thought it was a great oppornmity for the group w be of seiVice or we:k:ome: people. The
event is being f::u11ily-oriented. Committee members discussed having a k:monade booth on
the oval in front of the union, or a booth to pass out balloons to kids. The topic w!ll be
9_iscussed at out next meeting al1}J itN.:as suggeste:.(l to open it up to the Executive .·
Conmlittee :md ASC as a wholelor<i~:k~a~. 111e'External Affairs Connnittee is willing to
organize some project but would like. ideh1s froin other ASC representatives.
Firestone reported that \Val-M;;ut once: again donated ~0 Easter baskets to the
committee for its First Step project. The conn11ittee delivers the baskets w First Step, a
battered women's shelter, in Fostoria mtd the baskets are: given to the children who come
there with their mothers. (The shelter services women in the Bowling Green ru·e:a). Tags
were: put on all the baskets saying "Happy Spling from the Administn1tive: Staff Council of
BGSU" along with a note crediting \Val-Mart with the donation. Bob McGee:in helped
deliver the. baskets tL• the shelter.
TI1e comnlittee discussed the: toiletry drive it had planned to do in Aplil. Colvin
re:pOited that a Bowling Green elementary school was in the: process of doing a toiletry
drive ru1d was asking people to donate the: smne type-; of items which were to be given to
the same places targeteJ by the c.::.mn'littee. After much discussion, it was decided not to
duplicate the efforts at this time: and LC• plan a similar drive perhaps eru·Iy next fall.
TI1e: conmlitte:e, however, does plan to hc·ld its f(K)J drive in June and will begin to
make plans for that campus-wide effort. Fire:st•)ne s~tid she: would talk to Classified Staff
Council representatives to see if they would like to co-sponsor it again this year.

s

Foon
FoR
FAMILIES
Sponsored by Administnllive SMfl Councii t111d Clt'lssljied St(th. Council

Dear Greg:
I just wanted to report to you the results of the fciL"'d drive ASC and CSC sponsored June ~3. \Ve
received a total of 9~0 flxxl items from around campus. This is a pretty good first time effort,
considering this is the time of year when many faculty are gone and many st.:'lff members are on
vacation.

Vole had boxes in approximately
future drives.

~5

buildings and could expand this to more if we decide to sponsor

I admit that at times these pr(~ects seem just like more conunittee work. But when I saw how eager
classified and administTative staff members were.. to help, it was encouraging. Both Meagon Shaffer and
I received numerous phonecalls from people who thought the dtive was a good idea at this time of year.
But what really made me feel like it was worthwhile was when we delivered the items and I talked to the
pantry's director, Becky Cheney. For those of us who are more fortunate, it's hard to comprehend the
hardships oth.::rs endure. She said she kn·.)WS of some children whose only meal of the day is the one
they receive at school and even then they are instructed to wrap half of it in a napkin to bring home and
share with younger siblings. These families may not be great in nmnber. but their existence shows the
need for our help.
Thank you to all who placed a box in their building, who brought in a can or jar of fo...ld -- and most of
all, for caring.
Sincerely,

~
/}1 (J. 1 -·1
/
/(.,LV'-·,...··,.~ - - - - ;I

/l

Melissa Peper Firestone
Chair of the External Affairs Committee, ASC

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL EXTERNAL AFFAIRS AD HOC COMr.fiTTEE
This Ad Hoc Committee will report to the ASC Executive Committee.
responsibilities include but are not limited to:

Its

Develop ideas for and assist in organi~ing community involvement projects
for administrative staff, e.g. Christmas assistance, Promote Bowling Green
Committee, BG EFFECT, etc.
Develop ways to improve opening day activities for administrative staff.
Work on public relations with other groups on campus and off campus and
with media.
Develop a survey of administrative staff regarding awards, community
involvement, opening day, etc.
The membership of this committee is not limited to just Administrative
Staff Council members; any administrative staff who is interested in
serving should contact their ASC representative or Ann Bowers (372-~411).

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

INTEID~AL

AFFAIRS AD HOC COMMITTEE

This Ad Hoc Committee will report to the ASC Executive Committee.
responsibilities include but are not limited to:

Its

Develop an orientation program for new employees about ASC and for new
ASC members; write brief history of ASC and ma}:e this a part of the
orientation packet.
study the awards for administrative staff, discuss potential of new awards
and/or better recognition of awards presented.
Improve ASC meetings to personali=e; reconfigure meeting set-up;
revitalization of GASP.
The membership of this committee will be Administrative Staff Council
members; any ASC member interested should contact Ann Bowers (372-~411).

7

July 28, 1994
Pat:
I'm sending you the folder I kept for the External Affairs Committee. It includes
copies of the minutes to our meetings plus notes on contacts, etc. for the Easter
Basket Donation Project and the Food Drive.
I just got back from delivering the boxes to the Bowling Green Food Pantry
located on Pike St. We managed to collect a total of 1,004 items for the drive
which I think is great. The people at the pantry seemed very grateful for our
contribution. When I talked to the volunteer coordinator there the other day
(Becky Cheney) she said the donation couldn't have come at a better time.
Their stock has been particularly low this summer and they really needed more
food. I think our efforts were truly worthwhile and I appreciate everyone who
brought in cans and jars that day.
Special thanks should be given to the committee members (Cindy Colvin, Gail
McRoberts, Joe Luthman, Monica Smith-Scott, Bonita Sanders, Bob McGeein
and Jan Peterson) who helped call building representatives and distribute
flyers. Also, special thanks should go to Classified Staff Council which
participated in the event. Many of the council members served as building
representatives and Meagon Shaffer helped handle phone calls. The council
also helped pay for the flyers that went out. And a very special thanks to Gail
McRoberts for helping to pick up half of the boxes -- it was a hot job and she
was a very willing helper.
I wish the committee the best of luck in its future endeavors.
Sincerely,

,

~1"/
tJ jUu,__t<At--o:

'.1 ,,

Melissa Peper Firestone
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EXTERNAL AFFAIRS ACTIVITIES 1999-2000
(
BLACI~

SV\TA:NIP- po::t..:-d message to Adm..ini::tradve Staff ldpl-.:)c asl:..ing fur volunteers

F.i\LL P.ECEPTI()N - helped with set-up & decor::.tions, and found
Monitor)

;:l

voluritcer tc. provide mus.ic (thanb: tc• the

BOWLING GF:.EEN I-IOLIDA Y PARADE- invited ASC Reps and constituent.; to
collected candy donations, walked in the parade

pmticip~1tc

in parade,

COCW.DINATED AD:tviiNISTRATIVE STAFF SIGN-UP TO INTERVIEW TI-IE PROVOST CANDIDATES
- - po:ztcd an c-mall l•:O Administrative Staff listproc a8hng for volunteers
- compiled li.:t:: of staff \vhc. signed up for each interview
- sent rernir11:lers t.) staff who ::tgreed t.:. attend int.:orvi.:-w::: including d::1tes, times and place~ of interviews &
suggestion::: for qu.~stions to a:;l: the e;:mdidates

(

BINGE DRINKING ISSUES
- f,Jrwarded message to::.. Admini::'.tr~itive Staff listproc ~~~ling for V•Jluntee.rs ::tt the Big Pbyground event on Feb.
25.
- Scheduled Cluis I-Iagerr1::m to mal:e B 1_:~r.:::;c-ntalion at an ASC me.cting abo::.ut binge chinl::ing awar.:ness
educatior1 \Vith student employees. She presented informatic.n and pr.Jvided handout:; that the rep.; distlibutc.d to
their constituents.
DANCE MARATHON
Spol:e with ctaff fro:.1T1 Dance Marathon regarding Vihat types ,:.f a~sist::mcc. they could utili:::.::. Po::ted an c.-mail
messacre
to administrative staff re.:rar.:lin·:r
ma.l:.in·:;,r....... ITK•neta.r"J donations and listinz·- Sf)ecific J··Jb.:> where there was
0
0
c.:>
a need for vohmtc-.::rs to assist dtuing Dance Marathon.
ATTENDINGSTTJDENTEVENTS
Di~tlibuted a flyer tc• adminiscracive staff LO cncourag.:; th.:rn to suppc.rt student .:.vent:: ::nid highlight.;d ·3: ·
- Sponing ev.::nt: \Vor11•::n's Ba~l:etb::tll game on Saturday, February 19
-Music .:.vent: Lc: Lab Band Ion Thuc:day, April 6, at fS:OO p.m.
-Theater event: Romeo and Julid matinee on Saturd::ty, Ap1il 15.
SPRIKG RECEPTI()N- z,ssisted with set-up and dc.cc.rations
COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Pam Phillips
Gina Parks until she lefl- then J;;,cL Taylor t.:)•Jt her place
Conrad McRoberts - an at-large member
Appendix D
6/1/00 Minutes
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Bow·Iing Green State lTniversity

Oi'!i.:;.; of il1~ Presid.;ut
220 McFall C.;v.ler
Bowling Gn;.~n. Ohio ,!3,103-0010
Phonr;: (419) 372-2211
FA..::-:: ('119) 372-6050

October 19, 2000
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Leigh Chiarelott, Chair,. Faculty Senate
Steve Diei:rich, Prt.3ident, Graduate Student s.~nate
Thad Long, Adminish·ative Staff Council
R0becca Nieto, Presi'd.::nt_. Undergraduate Student Gov•~lTnnent
Laurel Zawodny, President, Classified Sta.ff Council

FROM:

Deb Magrum 1\nj;;)
President's Offi~

RE:

Sundae Social Reimbursement

I have w::.t re.::eiv.~d th·~ fin.:1l d-targes f,:::.r tlk Homecoming Ice Cream Sundae Social
sp.::.nsored by the C)l1Slituent Grc.up Caucus on Thursd21y, Oct.:::.bo::r 5. As reflt:ded on
th·.:: attacl"ted invoice, the tc.tal cost was $450.85. vVould yc•u please rdmbm·sem.::nt the
President's OHke Campus t1: Publi.:: Ev..::rtts budget (000/0013) for 1/5 ,:.f that total or
$90.17.

Again, thank y(:.u for sp.:ms•)ring this very successful ev.::nt, and I ho)p1.:: that you will
agree to do this O::•r some similar ftmdi•)rt ne~d y·~ar.

:>':c:

Wanda Overland, Student Life
"i'Ia:q Beltt Za.::hary, Administrative Staff Council

--

/0

University Dining Services Catering Invoice
Event: HGMECOMII·JG--:3U1.JDAES

~000

Event Date: October f,,

Ref. No. UD.S0006o388

Organization:

Cam~·us

Phone:

419-2-7~-8839

Contact:

P.uby Bell/Deb Magrum

Fax:

000-000-0000

Address:

Univer.::ity Pe.lations, 8138U
Bowling Green, Ohio
Campus and PubliG Ev.:.nts

Dining Facility:
Income Number:
Location of Event:

HARSHMAN
53.2 .2541 0631
Education Bldg.

000 0013

Room;

see notes

Area/Org#

and Publi·::; Events

Est. Count

Soc.Sec/PIN#

Confim1ation Date:

October 3, 2000

Federal ID#:

nt

Payment:

Dep8rtrnent Charge.

Time Group Will Arrive:

yes

Time Service should be Set: 10:45AM
Time to be Serviced From: 1·1 :OOAM

Pickup:

__o

1 .000 Confirmed Count:

11 :OOAM
Until: 3:00PM

Delivery:
·· ·

· · "Qu

•

·, •

23
9
14
1

-- ... -- ~ ·" · ----ttem ......._.... --· ..--. --Ice Cream--Homecominq (3 gl. tub)
T upping-str::~wb.:.rry/qt -Home.·~ominq
T opping-choc./gt--Homecomin~
5 oz. Fo;:.rn Bowl--Homecoming

~-,

.

~

P..rice· .. ..:.:: ... Extention .
15.~t5
366.85
3.00
27.00
3.00
42.00
15.00
15.00

450.85
0.00

Total
Tax

SPECIAL NOTES:
This ev.snt is

ta~:ing

pla.::e 0n tl;e 5teps ,jf the Educ3tic•n Bldg.

MENU
Vanilla Ice Cream
C~toJGolat.:;, &. 8tr3wberry T c•ppings
1 e;s. Fc·am 8c·wls (order#OS:S-6:-72.4)
#12 Ice Cream SC•X•PS
Tl-tt:Y ar2 supplying I JapHn~ .:. Spoons.
They will pict up Ice Cream .::: .supplies.
HARSHMAN TC• HAf·JDLE THIS EVENT.

Invoice Printed:

10/17/2000

Grand ;r...t·ar
: ·•· ·: ·,~·~ -:· ··.- ·· ·
1:'_~
•

J

t

.-:·

.. . , · ·

.:·

0.

·

450 85
•

........

II
,~.

~(lj;~~ Bowling Green State lTniversity
~~X
J
r..,... ...
;.">:
-~-

Ofli.::e or C::tm[.•US IDV(olv.:mclit
21}1 !::outh Hall

£ov,liug Grc.;n, L•hio :.!~~!OJ
(419) J72-234J
FA.:·: ('W•) 372-!Fl55

July 2000

ASC
Deb Magrum
220 McFall
Bowling Green Ohio 43403

Dear Community Leader:

Bowling Green State University Homecoming Parade Committee would like to invite
your organization to participate in the Homecoming 2000 parade. This year's theme is
"90 Years of Falcon Pride." The parade will began at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday October
7, 2000. The parade route is approximately 1.5 miles. Hopefully the parade will begin
the march to victory against University of Akron! The football game will began at 1:30
p.m. in the Falcon Stadium. Parade winners will be announced during the game.
There are several ways your group can participate: as a marching unit (group walking,
baton twirling, dance/gymnastics short routines), a car unit (decorated, but all must have
signs), a band unit or as a float unit. Your group also can choose to have your unit
judged or you can participate just for fun. There will be an opportunity to enter your unit
for competition. There will be judges that will evaluate the units and award trophies to
the top marching unit, car unit, and float unit. Or you may choose to participate just for
fun! Whatever you decide don't miss out! Join the BGSU Homecoming 2000 Parade
today.
On Friday October 6, 2000, there will be a float building party in a parking lot on
campus. There will be live music and food, and the event is open for everyone to enjoy.
Should you enter a float in the parade, this will be your opportunity to create your float
and meat some new students and community members, while the rest of the campus
community supports you in the fun.
We are very excited about Homecoming 2000! We know that with your participation and
support we can make this a fun and successful community event. If you have any
questions, please call 372-2343.

!d..

-

longtha, 05:~2 PM 3/27/200, a request to speak
To: longtha
From: "Hary E. ::3ach.::ry" ~m:::c>.ch.:,r®t.gn.:t.bgsu.edu>
Subject: a request to speak
Cc:
Bee:
Attached:
Thad,

almost

I

forgo~

your email address.

I

just haven't written to

~~u

enough lately.

I'm Zorwo.rding .:, m.'::ssage from Matt W.:bb who VJEX!i:s tc• spe:.:. l: to _~_sc. EYec has some concerns
about &llocating var~r pracious tiille to a nc•n-univereit~r issu~. WE have grest rsspect,
however, for 1\olc.tt lv.:bb &nd d.::m't want to .:eem to:. ign·:.:<..-e or dismis-= his concerns.
we•re hoping th&t E::ternal Affairs •:ould ma~t with M3tt and haar what ha has to say. If
appropriate, then, you C•:•uld tr.:~nsrtti t in~·=•i:"m.:. t: ic.n tc• .::.:.unci l c:.l- l-·?commencl t:hz. ': he speed~.
seema to ba something relevant to the iaauaa •)f Exte~nal Affaira--so to spssl:.

It

Would you all do that?
Thanks for thinking about it.
mbz
>1:- Sender:

mwebb@lnailstor.=. bgsu. edu
>Date: Wed, 14 Mar 2001 15:18:57 -0800
>To: m:::achar®bgnat.bgsu.adu, l:::awojn~bgn9t.bgsu.edu
>From: Matt W-ebb <mw.sbb©bgne:t.bgsu.edu>
>Subject: a r.::quc:st to speak
>

>Dear ASC and

esc chairs,

>'

>I a~ involvsd wi~h ~he BG Cl6an Air C·~alition, ths group ~ha is
>supporting the passa·3e of the N·:ove.-.-~:oe:r ballot iezu.: that 1tl01J d
>res~rict smo~ing in most public places in BG.
Our group is n the
o~ gci:i:i.n·3 our m.~zs.:~gc .:,ul: to a vari.::ty c:,f org::u1i::at ons.
>I'd lil:e '.:o }:now if I could spsc. !: for ab.:·ui: 10 minui: se z~t on: of your
>upcoming n1ectings.
I£ 2.. general council m=ci:in9 is nc.t ·=·PlY!.-opri.=tte,
>is th.=:ra a committee ch.::ir with 1·1ho:·r.-t I could spe.::l:? EventuB.lly, our

>process

>group

~!Occld

lib= to se-==1: a l·'::ti:.::r ,:.;: support fl_·.:.rn yoc1r grc.up (and

>include your nam.= in fui:ui"e .::.dve!.""i:iaeme:nt camp.s.i•3na), the individuetl
>support of you~ m·~m.b~=ra, .:.r .:d: minimum the chancts to educate your
>n12f.1b.=rship .:!bou:: this public issue thCJ.i: will app~a.r on the bctllo~ in

>November.
>

>Please let ma l:now if I can attend a future meating or

tal~

with an

>appropriz.tc conurtiti:.sc chair-.
I 1 cl be hE.i)}:•'.t i:o provi.:ls m·:•re
>information cJJoui: my ::opic priol~ to a(l.d~~3sing- your g~coup.
>

>Sincerely,
>Matt Webb
>-><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

>Matthew c. Webb, Associate Director
>The Advising Center
>College of Hc:al th & Human Services
>Bowling Green State University

>

(419) 372-8242

>mwebb@bgnet.bgsu.edu
><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
>

Printed for "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu>
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